Did you know that you can get a Portland Public Library card right here at Chebeague Island Library?

Your Portland Public Library card opens up a whole world of online resources......

hoopla – stream a movie or TV show!  
Muzzy – language-learning for kids!  
Maine Download Library – download an ebook or audiobook to your Kindle, Nook, ipad, phone, etc.....

Mango Languages – learn a language!  
ChiltonLibrary.com – those famous Chilton auto repair books

Learning Express – computer lessons, high school equivalency center, college prep tests, civil service exams, and lots more!

Small Engine Repair Reference Center – fix your lawnmower!  AND MUCH MORE!!!

Even if you never step foot in the Portland Public Library, you can access these resources and more online from home.

Want to learn more?

Come to an info session at Chebeague Island Library Saturday, April 25th at 11 am